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You Can Hav
This is to notify you that I am J

or supplying you witn just wnat joi

ful Holiday Stock is full of qualit;
displayed in scores of the nicest gi
With the best of everything this n<

lyour patronage, because you can n<

POPULAR PRETEST!

AT PO

are my inducements to one and al

results in the delight of the folks

appropriate gifts for every membe

saving of time and worry in sele<

f Christmas.

Come and let ue show* you Chri:

want. My Holiday Stock gives you n<

, Mayes' Book &
The House of a 1

CHRISTMAS
> Tiir niruT l
ML luum I

f Nunnally's Fine Candy,
Waterman's Ideal Fount
Combs and Brushes, (

Pictures, Pipes, Gla
Krementz Jewele

Parisian Ivory, Books
for Children and Grown

»

Stationery in Plain anc

Footballs, Baseballs

Flashlights, Leath

bags and Ma

Let Us S)

GPERJ
New-Way Wonder j

tor Corns, "Gets-It" j
I

The Big Surprise for Corn
Owners. It's Sure, Simple,

Safe, Quick.
Listen to the wee story of "Gets-It,"

' the world's greatest corn, remedy. It's

a short story,.only about two feet,.
"Mary had a little 'Get's-It,' and

corns on her toe; and every time she

^Btop Misery and Embarrassment Like
This With. Simple, Easy "Gets-It."

Hit on 'Gets-It,' the corn was sure to

Mary, like thousands of ethers,
to be a heroine, suffering mar- j

ijsin<r Dainful Landa?:es. irri-!
r~-' -1 ~ "I

tating salves, sticky tape, toe-har-!
messes, blood-bringing razors and scis- j
eors! She says now there's no sense

in it. Use "Gets-It," applied in 2 seconds.Easy, simple, new way.just
painless common sense! Millions are

doing it. Never fails. You can wear

smaller shoes now. You don't have
' \ to limp around any more, or walk on

the side of your shoes to try to get
awav from your corns! You know for

Eure before you use "Gets-It" that
l the corn or callus is going away. For
k corns, calluses, warts and bunions.

Wf "Gets-It" is sold by all druggists,

J 25c a bottle, or sent direct by E. Law- j
isrence & Co., Chicago. Sold in New-:
berry and recommended as the world's

]|>est com remedy by Wm. G. Mayes, P.

JH iW!ay, Giled & Weeks.

e Your Wish
fully prepared to take the contrac:

1 want for Christmas. My beautiY,
'-variety, beauty and good taste,

fts imaginable for old and young.
/

?w holiday season brings, I invite

!>t afford to pass us by.

S

PULAR PRICES

1. Christmas buying at my store

at home. I put at your disposal
r of the family. I insure you a

jtion and a merry, money-saving

jtmas Gifts that are just what you

iw ideas and is easy to select rrom.

: Variety Store
'housand Things.

5 GIFTS AT

DRUG STORE

ain Pen,
Cigars, Cutlery,
Lssware, Brassware,
ry for Men, Trays, China,

ups,
1 Fancy Packages,
and Gloves, Electric
ier Goods, Purses, Handnicure

Cases.

now You

CAROLINA PEOPLE TELL
OF STOMACH REMEDY

CT?J_J '

ouii^icic jciiiu owm iteuei dj use
of RemarkableTretiiraent.

Stomach sufferers in the Southeast
and, in fact, all over the country, have
found remarkable and efficient resultsfrom the use of Mayr's WonderfulRemedy.
Many tave taken this remedy and

tell today of the benefits they received.Its effects come quickly.the
first dose convinces. Here is what
two Carolina folks have written:

YY. Jtt. JJAv ULNJtti, jrarKer, IN. U..

"For years I have suffered from a diseasewhich puzzled doctors. I heard
of your remedy and one bottle gave
me relief. Your fulJ treatment has
about cured me."

J. E. ERWIN, Winston-Salem, N. C.
."I am satisfied through personal use
of the powers of your remedy. You
have saved my life."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives permanentresults for stomach, liver and

intestinal ailments. "Eat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart. Get one

bottle of your druggist now and try 11

on an absolute guarantee.if not satisfactorymoney will be returned.

AFTER GRIPPE
Mrs. Findley Made Strong By Vinol
Severy, Kans.."The Grippe left me

in a weak, nervous, run-down condition.
I was too weak to do my housework and
could not sleep. After trying different
medicines without benefitVinoI restored

nnrl lfn ^Tir»Al
U-ijr oli en aiiu aupcu y iiiui

;s a grand medicine and every weak,
nervous, run-dowTn woman should take
it".Mrs. Geo. Findley.

Vinol, our delicious cod liver and iron
tonic, sharpens the appetite, aids digestion,enriches the blood, and builds up
natural strength and energy.

Gilder & WeeKs, Druggists, Newberry,S. C.
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HONEYMOON COLONY
FOR HOT SPBINGS

Arrival of President and His Bride
Attracts Other Newlpveds

j Thither.

Hot Springs, ^a., Dec. zi..yuue a

large honeymoon colony has gathered
here since the arrival of President Wilsonand his bride Sunday, and they
all are planning to stay over for the
elaborate Christmas celebration in
which the White House couple is expectedto participate.
A long walk in the cold Virginia

mountain air and a 50-mile automobiledrive to neighboring springs oc-
i +>io -n-roeir?-£VTvt atiA "Vfrfi Wilson

V/ U^AVU 111 V_- £JM, VWAV4VU.V MTAAV*. - . .

most of today.
They stopped during the drive at a

famous old hotel to see registers
signed by Thomas Jefferson and other
notable figures in American history.
I.ate in the afternoon the president
worked for more than an hour on

correspondence and tonight Mrs. Wil-
son read to him.

Secret service men were busy again
today warding off photographers and

moving picture men, who continue on

the alert in spite of the president's orider against them. I

London Credit Effective.
New York, Dec. 20..The $50,000,009

six months commercial credit recently
negotiated by eight London banks with
banks and trust companies of this
country, became effective today. (The!
leaders paid their proportionate sub-
scriptions to the National City bank,
t'ne institution in turning distributing
the money among various local depositorybanks to be withdrawn as con-

anions arise.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE is betterthan ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness not

ringing in head. Remember the full name ana
i.. ok '(_r the *?iznatu*e H. W. GHVE. 25c

ir Whole I
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ipinoneroom. I
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1 "Safety First.'*

Among the phases of tate day heard

I and seen everywhere is "Safety First,"
seen in banks, cars', elevators and almosteverywhere is this slogan to

warn the public. At last it has reached
the stage and HaJton Powell, the most

successful producer of the present day
brand of jingling girlie musical iliows,
quick to see -the possibilities of tae

craze, at once sent out a pretentious
musical comedy with the title of "Safei.>f
ly rusu

Mr. Powell's well-known talents for

launching the best in the musical line
will give, to theater patrons the assurancethat it will be a good show and

"Safety First" should have the usual
Powell audience at the opera Ihouse,
where the attraction is booked for one

night only, Tuesday, December 28.

This attraction, being entirely new this
season, the costumes and entire scenic

eauinment has a pleasing effect and
overcomes the eyesore of old wardrobe
and ancient scenery. The music is all

new and the chorus young, dashing
j and can really sing and dance.

Schooner's Captain in Trouble.

j Pensacola, Fla., Dec. 20..Capt. H.

j B. Snell of the American schooner
Lucy H., was arrested here today by
United States Marshal Perkins,
charged with violating the neutrality
laws. It was specifically chargcd that

several weeks ago he carried to Mexicoon the schooner a cargo of arms

and a party of fifteen alleged revolu-
tionis'ts. Captain Snell was released
on $2,500 bond for appearance at the

May term of the federal court.

Taft Speaks in TTisconsin.
Tanyop«e. Wis., Dec. 20..Former

President W. H. Taft, who was taken
ill with throat trouble today, had fully
recovered tonight and was ab7e to de'liver an address before t'ne Manufac|turers and Jobbers' club. He also adIdressed the Daughters of the American

| Revolution this afternoon.

A STRONG DEFENSE
OF GEN. LONGSTREET

Coi. 0. G. Tnompson, in Laurensville
Herold.

Dear Herald:
It was with no purpose to keep, or

begin anew, an agitation over those

j old charges, started up long after the
r\? aiiit frrao r u'or oHrvnt T

\SA\J OC V/U.X £> 1. C "Ul, tV^VTUV AJVU^

street's having blundered at Gettysburgthat I wrote the article that appearsin the October number of the
Confederate Veteran. I have neither
the time nor inclination for tnat sort
of thing now. But, as Bill Arp was

wont to say, 'Uhey won't hush."
Please publish what Dr. Douthat, an

officer of Pickett's division, says, and
a'so ^Corporal Smith's card.a witness
for each side. Of those who survive,
of both sides, most if not quite all
would give similar testimony. It has
been.left to those who never "had any
experience at the front to keep up
this misleading perversion of history.
These things are of interest to alii survivors,especially to those of Longstreet'scorps, and to a great many of
the younger generation.

Dr. Douthat is an acknowledged historicalauthority on Gettysburg, as :ie

was in the battle and has thoroughly
studied it.
Following is my articie which apnparWiin t"he recent of th^ Con-

r ». . .

federate Veteran:
A review of the article by W. H.

Thompson in the June number of the
Veteran prompts me to make this defenseof my old commander. I give
Mr. Thompson due credit for his laudatorydescription of Longstreet, as a

iloyal, stubborn fighter. This commendationis in happy contrast to the
mass of embittered literature in which
IxHigstreet's critics have dealt with
the subject, "Who Lost Gettysburg?"
There is, however, a vein running
through the article that is suggestive
of "damning with faint praise."
Now, as to Gettysburg, I shall menHrvn5AVPTA.1 fao.ts whirh onsht to con-'

vince not only those who had experienceat tne front, but the younger
generation also, that their existence
would have been utterly inconsistent
with the theory of Longstreet's being
responsible, or in an]}- manner at fault,
for the failure at Gettysburg.

First, Longstreet was second in commandof (he grand Army of Northern
'Virginia, leading the first great corps.
If for any cause Lee had been disabled,Longstreet would "haiv? been in
command of th army; certainly temporarily.vrna? becomes of our exalted
estimau- -of the ueerk:S& Lee and of the

j Confederate authorities who would reIlain in command an officer of higai
j rank after such a blunder or insubordination(seme say treason) as

Longstreet is charged with at Gettysburg?
Secondly, if Longstreet had been

guilty, as his critics charge, why was

tnere not some criticism at the time,
some court of inquiry, suspension from

command or court-martial?
Thirdly, does noi every survivor who

had experience at the front know that
had Ixjngstreet been guilty of the half

that has been charged the rank and file

I would have 'Heard and known of it?

| Was there ever during the war an offi>cer of rank guilty of a great blunder
or defection in any of our battles but

every private knew of it? Who of the
First corps or any other corps aver

heard of these baseless charges until
after General Lee's death?

Fourthly, let's see now what followedthis allaged blunder or defection-Joust sixty days from Gettysburg,Longstreet, the "old war horse"
of Lee, was leading as fine a bodiy of

troops as ever organized for battle.
the division of Hood and McLaws.
to Clhickamauga's bloody field, there to

command' the left wing of the army in

the only great ivictory won in the
West. Following Chickamauga, he was

tendered the command of the Army of

Tennessee, which, for well-known' reasons,'ne declined. ;

Mr. Thompson says he was slow at

Chickamauga and Knoxville. I was
- - ' - J- 1- -J.-U Tirv. . ^ #+<" »

with my command at oom. who vi

old corpse ever heard of his heing
slow at either place? He also says
Longstreet was ordered to reach the
field at daylight on the second day of
Lhe Wilderness; that he "came down

the turnpike, at 9 o'clock. Field's Texians leading." If his orders were to

reach the Held at daylight, he was very

nearly on time/ Leaving our bivouac

j at 2 a. ni. cn that eventful 6th of May,
Longstreet swept down the plank road,

| with Kershaw's South Carolinian^

j leading, and into the tempest of fire

at sunrise, fixing bayonets as we filed
to the right of the road just in time to

stpm the tide of Hancock's onset.

iio revert to Gettysburg, much has
been written about a famous sunrise
order that Longstreet failed to carry

out. General Langstreet has disproved
this by Lee's staff officers. There is

nothing to show that Lee expected
him to move in the morning Moreover,
his troops were within a mile of Lee's
headquarters. The evil effect of any

delay on his part was also fully offset

by Sickle's projection of the Federal
left in a salient angle toward Lon^..

-- &3K«.o-..

street's line, so that an attack in the
.aLeiiioon threatened the Federal left
much more seriously than a morning
attack would have done. Longstreet
did not order Pickett's charge on July
3. Lee ordered it against IxHigstreet's
protest.

In a hitherto unpublished collection
of Lee's letters and dispatches which
belongs to Mr. Wymberly Jones DeR^nne*of ;W«rmsloe. G-a.. much can

be found throwing light on or "bringinginto clearer light'" Lee's intentions,
plans and opinions during the three

pears in which he led the Army of
Northern Virginia. It has been said
that the letter in the collection whicJi
possesses the greatest historical value
is the one which Lee wrote to PresidentDavis discussing the failure of
the Gettysburg campaign. It was a

private communication and preceded
by nine days the formal letter made
public at the time, in which Lee asked
to be relieved as ccjmmander of the

Army of Northern Virginia. In the earlierconfidential statement jie might
have been tempted to put on other
shoulders the blame for defeat if he
had felt that blame could be justly
shifted. Yet he stood nobly by his impulseand honest declaration to Pickett
on July 3, on the latter's return from
his famous ciiarge: "It was all my
fault." Lee was not looking for scapegoats;he never looked for them. He
wrote to Davis on July 31, 1863: "No
blame should be attached to the army
fc % its failure to accomplish what was

pre .cted by me ,nor should it be censuredfor the unreasonable expectation
of the public. I alone am to blame,
perhaps, in expecting too much in its

prowess and valor. It, however, ia
.m,7 opinion, achieved under the guidanceof the Most High a genuine suci»Ii/mkvVi it /I!/) tint TI7ir» .O VIAt/VTT
Levi's, luuugLL K uiu uui. niu ** i J .

I thonght at the time that the latter
was practicable. I still think that if
all tilings toad worked together it
would have been accomplished. But
with the knowledge I then had and in

the circumstances I was then placed
I do not know what better course

could have pursued. With my presentknowledge, and could I have foreseenthat tne attack on the third day
would have failed to drive the enemy

from his position, I should certainly
have tried some other course. What.
the ultimate result would have beem
is not so clear to ine."

Stuart has 'been blamed because his.
cavalry was out of touch with. Lee's
army for six 'day§, from June 27 t»

I July 2; Ewell has been assailed ber-'*! :- d'd not attack Cemetery Hill
and Gulp's Hill late in the afternoon of

i; out was riga: dn holding
that the Arm;.- cf Northern Virginia

I was not to b.anie ana mat his subordi-
nate commanders were not to blame
for the defeat. He expected too much
of the "prowess and valor" of his

troops. He was defeated, not because,

phis plans were wron&- in-'conception or

w nt wrong in execution, but bscause
ihe was fighting against an army weil
handled and possessed of a new spirit
since it realized that it had at last
found a dependable leader.

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 8, 1915.
0. G. Thompson, Laurens, S. C.:
Have read your article in the Veteran.No one in the North believes

!+!».«} T nn (-flrnflf .o.t /iA+f TTVChll VP H-t
j LIIH t L Cl'(/ V-* wvjr ww u* q «» ww v» v

fault. I was in July 2, 4 p. m. battle.
We saw Sickles' blunder. Longstreet.
made a brilliant fight. Go to Gettysburgand see that field, well worth.
your while. Yours truly,

Corporal Jbhn L. Smith,
118th Penn. Regt.

j

Huntington, W. Va., Oct. 12,1915.
Dear Comrade Thompson:

I have just read your excellent arti-.
cle in the October Confederate Veteran
and I want to thank you for having
written and published this defense of
our o-d commander of tiie First Army
corps. For 13 years I have been defendingLongstreet against those who

saiy that he was the cause of our losing
Gettysburg. I do this especially in

my second lecture, "The Seven Great
Mistakes Made by the Confederates at

Gettysburg," in which I show thai tiie

failure there was not due to any one

ms,n or set of men:
I

| My first lecture is entitled the "The

Grandeur and Glory of Gettysburg."'
,(The .third is "The Wonderful Reunion

of 1913." I am expecting to be in your

region in January. and shall hope to

meet you face to face and have pleasj
ant communion .witn you.

| Long live my Comrade 0. G. Thomp;
son. Yours truly.

R. V/. Douthat.

Deaths From Pellagra.
There were 1,306 deaths from pellagrain South Carolina between January1st and October 31st of this year,

| giving an annual death rate of 81.2

per 100,000 inhabitants, according to

figures submitted by the bureau of
vital statistics, of which C. Wilson
Miller is chief clerk. According to

j ~+ >>/ » rctoc an/i the
CUIOI" itiiU SCA tiic iu«vu ...

number of deaths from pellagra is as

follows: White men, 144, rate ot 8.9;
white women, 278, rate of 17.3; negro

men, 263, rate of 16.4; negro women,

621, rate of 38.6.


